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The Hod To-Nir- ht;

The Military Hop for the benefit of (be
1

Whiting Rifles will Uke place' to-fil- bV

?

rain or shine, at tho Rankin Hail, coroer .
Fou: .h and Princess streets. This hall
conveniently located and is splendid iTpf

'dancing. The you ng folks (snd soxnt of
the older ones too) are making thejir
preparations for a' pleasant evening, afld

:
'.

we believe that they wills have H... Tfcr
freshmcnts will bo furnished lit tk HalC

TRIBUTE OF RIPECTV
At a, meeting of the Hibernian Beaevei' " '

Association, held at their Hall cn Taeaday
the ith in t., the following pret&bJe adresolatiosi were ananimocslj adopted?

Whereas, It hai plecscd AMIzUt Oe4,
who doeJa k!I things well, to take fromamon:;t us our young, noble and fretfttevf-he- ai

tcd fellow-membe- r, JOHN Jt. vthOUE
Resolved, That tb! Soelety fleeply fe?,,that in his sudd: i d'ath we hare lost ire .

and faithful member, in the morn big of ILe,
and when hop j yi e brighter: for Ma. T .. j '

Kesolved, fhatrwe tender our dsepcaad,
heartfelt tjmpathy to l is heartbroken rela-
tions, especially to his dear aged father, to
whom his sudden death will be BOreketalvfelt, being the staff of his declining years.

t

Resolved, That a copy of the foregoing be
sent to his relaf'ves, and be published U theStar and Daily Rey.ew newspapers of the
city of Wilmington. . ; .

J. II. IfcQARITiy . .

L. BKOWNIC J
JAS. CORBKTT.

Committee

New Advertisements.
GRAND FAMILY EXGG$!;:i

AND PIC-NI- C,

On Steamer UndexhilU
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER IStn.

SPECIAL REQUEST THE YOUNG
CATHOLIC FRIENDS' 80CIKTT will-Riv- e

a Family Excursion and Pic-Ni-c to Mr. .

Owen D. Ilolmea Plantation, twelve miles
below the city. Delightful Grove, Hishieg,
Swinging, Croquet and nice Hall for dancing.

Rel i cshmcnts at usual prices.
Uo; t will leave Market Dock at A.'ll.

and return by 6:30 P. M. , .

Ital ian liand engaged for Dancing
Tickets for Round Trip Gentlemen, 75cJ

Ladies, 60c; Children under 12 years 2&c.
sept G 6 10 12 , c

Removal, ,j
on or aixuttnc iutn inst. a wui remove tolliat lvlegant Store, ;

COR. FRONT AND PRINCESS BTB.,

where I will make the grandest display f'
Men s, Youth's and Children' tfothknff.
Cient'.s Furnishing aud Fancjr Articles everseen in this market. ..j. 4Au invitation Is rnsrart.fnllv rUnll tn
everybody to call and examine my stock. Iwill continue to dispose of the PEAXU
SHIRT at tllL marvelloiiKlv low nrlmofonii- ' - wdollar. '

"Sundays ex
blitiUeJ ever afternoon,

cepted by ; .

JOSH. T. JAMES,
EDITOU AI

rrtSCrjrTIOKS,PO!5TAGE
. r

TAID.
r nn k r nonius. Jw Three

UV '
. i . nni month. 60 cents.

ncr will be delivered by carriers,
rbf charge, in any part of the city, at the

raterr 13 cent Per WCek '
ilrtiiODff ate ow and Ubcral
V1 . --Kar. wiTl nlease report anv and

failarcs to receive me. tytio,t-fci'j-.

.tineTUe Sioux Indian War.
r ,a.;o,Scpt. 6. The following di- -

r..t

' r5lU J CiiEYJfcept. 5.

now a prisoner, and 1
, f Horse is
ordered Bradk tc--scl him c-.-

,i e
, . hp njt -- of harm s war.

rest assured 'jthafc every tiling at
canYu'J

agencies is perfectly
" quiet, and .will

r.'roa:Q so. .

'rbcraoce of the Lame Deer party
alrea'lv come in, and the balance will

;'?; in four or live days,.wih the execp- -

of for or five lodges that went to
ti.jQ
. ... ..n Sitt!D Hull. I have given the
"ary orders about disarming them as
JL foir.c in. This is the end of all

'
as as all the b:oux are con-- U

of Sitting Bnlli -
.' ' Ckook,

rjriadicr-Gcucr- al Commanding.
Cvmi Kocinson", Xkc, September 5.
Crazy Hor.se, who was arrested at

Lited Tail Ajjcncy hist night, ed

' :.w W I ii h! 11 rr l

,liviu H"" "
. ,1... ninl house, he drew a knife and

i!iimllCU iO iviaive vuwmjv.,
j ittlc lii? Man in the arm bad.y . ,

Crazy Horse himself was stabbed in the
4;e. The fiiiliaus rcuee to have him put
iii the "uard hoiue again, and he was
Ukco to the Adjutant's office, and has
since died. .

Funeral oAduiiral Semmes.
1$ funeral of Admiral Raphael

S;racstojk place at Mobile on Sunday
1st. Die rcnains were rece'ved at the
wi.iV'iy the millitary and citizens and
vmkd to the cathedral.- - A solemn re-cpii- cm

nisss was celebrated, and .Father
J!van delivered a eulogy on the character
ami .sterling virtues of the deceased,
flight Kev. Dish op Quiulan bestowed the
final absolutions. The funeral procession
was then formed. It consisted of the First
rc;imciit, Alabama stale troops ; the
Catholic clergy of Mobile, in. carriages;
tlis Lcc A s.soc i at i on . c i ty police force in
uniform, boards of common couucil and
city officials, members of the Mobile bar,,
a l;tr;;c number of pa'.i-bcarc- rs, selected,"

(he most prominent citizens; friends
.Tt'l citizens on foot and in carriages. The
nmains were inteir.'l in the Catholic
c inctcry. In the city of Mobile every
n'sjicct w; shown I he memory of the
;!ci. 'J-Vuj- i the public and private' buil-.fn!- ga

aud shlpiung m the harbor flags
wore displayed at half-mas-t, fho cotton
exchange and board of trade were closed.
The cuurt-h'ou- se was draped in mourning.
Every half-ho- ur from sunrise to sunset
c:;;:wns were tired. The regret at h"s
JmMi seemed universal, and th3 testimonial
t) his memory Was participated in by the
t:ii,'.ons of Mobile gcnerallv. .

.Massachusetts Greenbackers.
Dustox, Sept. 5 The Iiidepcudent

lirwnback party of Massaclmsetts held a
H.iio Convention here to-da- y. About
J'jO pcrsous were present. Au effort to
tcimuatc i). F. Butler for Governor was
fcadc, but WeLdjll Phillips received the
ionination by a vo'c of --15 to 13.

Jlie following nominations for Stale
lfSccrs were made: Lieutenant-Governo- r,

Dyer D.Luna of Northampton ; Secretary
e state, Nathan Clarke, j Jr., of Lynn ;

r:t'r,"II. M. Hearse of Boston ; Treas-;"- '.
W,. Whitney of South Ashburn-fin- i;

Attomcy-Gcneaa- l, Israel W. Au-,;- "s

of Danvcrs. '

'ibcrc;olutlous adopted demand the rc-l- "'

d of the gpecic resumption act, the re-
storation of the silver dollar as a full legal
H' ucr, the abolishment of taxation on
moried property, the stoppage of fur-,- K

r ,sst' Pf gold bonds for sale in the
I'Tj-'js- markets and the reduction of the
fiblic expenditures, and the rapid pay- -

a;--u extinction of all outstanding
and municipal debts. They ajso

.'"micmi that any and all money issued
!) 'he Government,; wbcther of gold,
l,Vl,r, or naner shmibl' hn n full Ipo-.,- !

and at all times convertible into
.'' veriimcnt bonds bearing a low rate of
-.- crest. ...

Trouble in the Coal Regions.
Ta., Sept. 5 Notwith

Jnd ng the presence of the troops in this
;;') outrages arc becoming 'frequent m

suburbs. Last night two pumpmen,
""m John Finch and llughc Myers,
jr,,p ojed at the Briggs shaft, were

by a crowd of strikers and seriously
"jilted. To-da- y Cap- t- Bingham, of
iC Ainth Pennsyivania Kegimeut, with a

c pany of soldiers, went to the shaft and
uHlfcd ci-r- nf thn "nf imid:itorsJ Thev

trial
1CC U"cr ontls 10 aPi,car or

?.
j pumps iu the Olyphant mines of

fe LL"!aarc and Hudson Company were'
"wUKlay for the first time in three

water baviug an
bcisht. The miners of the

at Mfl.t t - , orroln
, r wcr U1C question of accepting the

"pany's terms, it liavins been charged
!" !nncr action of these miners was the
,,s,Jtt of intimidation.

SU rTlH0IlE' Sept .V The Democratic
iii&i ral ")mimttcc met to-d- ay and
s or a Convention to nominate

uuidatc for Comptroller of the State
o w oci m tms citv on Sept. y.

.
Q3tor Owen of South, Carolina late to--

11 l l
liowafd House, from epilepsy

U'li; 7 "temperance. His wife and
. reachetl here frm rlnmlA
fai.1 4 ? toot possession of his effects,

s r 00 worth iia each and other

i

t ;

I;

i

i

j

i
i ?
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WAbiiiNOTON. Sept. 5. A rumor is
afloat among army officers stationed here
that tuc.de facto President intends to place
Adjutant Geu. E. D. Townsendon the re-

tired list.

Outbreak in Lower California.
San Dego, Sept. 5. The Secretary of

La Frontera, Lower California, and Pedro
Badillo, who only a few hours ago escap
ed to this side of the line by hard riding,
report the whole frontier in a state of re-

volution. A rartv of fifty men, mounted
and armed to the teth, rode to Badillo's
rancn, wucre tne secretary was staying.
Au Indian boy gave the alarm, and they
barely escaped with their lives, coming
directly to San Diego.

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

See notice of Tribute of Respect of Hiber
nian Association. '

A. Davib Removal.

New sweet potatoes 25 to 35 cents a
peck.

New- - inoou this morning at 45 minu tes
past o clock.

There is a sort of an equinoctial feeling
in the atmosphere to-da- y.

Business prospects arc good but money
is awluliv scarce at tins time.

IJev. J. N. Stallings, of Magnolia, N.
C, is expected to preach in Brooklyn I all
to-niu- ht at 8 o'clock.

Messrs. ...M. M. Katz and II. II. Munson
have gone North for the purchase of Fall
and Winter supplies.

'"-.-
No Concert by the Cornet Concert Club

-- -
to-nrg- ht. It has been postponed until
Wednesday of next week. '

There will be services in the Temple of
iracl this evening at G o'clock and to--

morrow morning at w ociock. ice
public are invited.

Dur bermaa menus, are ca rnest lyj re
quested to bear in mind the meeting to be
held this evening for the reorganisation of
the German .Volunteers.

Our genial friend, W. W. McDiaimid,
Esq.oftlic Hobcsonian, who arrived in
the city last evening, favored us with a
call and a chat today.

--

Laura Hall, One of the colored wenchos
who inhabit the den known as Paddy's
Hollow, was this morning arrested and
carried to the lock up by officer Nelson,

Prof. Agostini has it in view to give a
grand moonlight excursion on the full of
the moon this mouth, leaving here in the
afternoon and returning at midnight.

We regret to learn , as we do from private
advices reached here, that the dry weather

about FaisouV, pn the line of the W. & W,
II. IL, is working serious injury to the
late corn and to the potato, pea .and cot-

ton crops.

C. M. Epps, colored, the forging school

teacher, who was tried and convicted at
last: term of Brunswick Court, arrived in

Raleigh yesterday in Sheriff Taylor's
charge and is now ruminating in the Pen-ilentia- rv

on the fallacy of all things hu-m- ai.

"

-- : '

"Mv dear," said Mr. S to his bloom-

ing helpmeet, "I must congratulate you
on your recent improvement in cakes,
biscuit, bread, rolls, every kind of pastry
in short," ".Oh!"' said the wife, "I've
solved the secret by using the greatest
thing in the market for baking Dooley's
Yeast Powdeu. Henceforth my kitchen
knows no other."

Another Burglary.
Night before last the residence of Mr.

W. B. McKoy, on Fifth, between Mar-

ket and Dock streets, was burglariously

entered and clothing to the value of about

sixty dollars was i carried off. At the
time of the burglary Mr. McKoy was at
the Sound and was not aware of it until
his arrival iu town yesterday morning. It
is supposed an entrance was effected into
the Jwelling through the second-stor- y

window over the piazza at the back of
the 'house. On entering the house Mr.
McKoy discovered a pair of pn ats with
the pockets torn lying on the floor of the
parlor, also a vest very near them. Mr
McKoy V tianic was-writte- 'on these two
articles ana tne tmei evidently ieit tnem
to avoid 'detection. The ifiont window- -

was discovered to be raised and the blinds
slightly aiar. A survey of the other rooms
;u the house was made, and the closet in
Mr. McKoy'a, bed room 'was found to have

been ransacked, in fact, every article of

clothing which had been placet! there had

been carried off.
Nothing but the clothing has been

missed so far- - but no doubt many other

articles will be missed from time jto time,

as the thivc3 seem to have searched; care

County Commissioners.
" The Board met yesterday afterncon at
3 o'clock and continue 1 in session until
near dark. The following is an abstract
of the proceedings :

The Board being called to order, pro-

ceeded to open and read petitions for the
office of Constable for the various town-Bhi- ps

in the county, as well as other mat-

ter coming before the Board.
The report of S. II. Manning, Sheriff,

for moneys paid over to the County Treas-

urer,, was on motiou received and oKlercd

spread on the records of official reports.
On motion it was resolved that Mr.

Christian Hcidc be appointed Overs?cr of
the new public road from the city limits
via Appleton to the Federal Point road.

It was ordered that the Clerk be in-

structed to make up a list of jurors for
the Superior and Crimiiml Courts for the
ensuing year, from the tax books of 18TG.

The report of the committee on Out-

door Toor, for the month of August, was,
on motion, received and ordered spread on
the minutes and placed on file.

On motion, it was ordered that A. II.
Black be appiutcd County Examiner for
the county of Ne w Hanover.

On motion of Commissoner Holmes, N.
Carr was appointed Constable for Mason-bor- o

township.
The report of Elijah Hewlett, County

Treasurer, in regard to the special fund
for the month qt August, was, on motion,
received and ordered on the miuutcs and
put on the file.

The Annual Statement of the County
Treasurer, for the year ending August
31st, 1877, was, on motion, received and
ordered entered on the records of official
reports and placed on file.

On motion of Commissioner Worth, it
was ordered that James Smith bo appoint-
ed Constable for Harnett township.

On motion it was Ordered that Frank
Moore be appointed Constable for Cape
Fear Township.

Several informal ballots were taken for
Constable of Wilmington Township, with
out centerins upon any partionlar party,
when the Board commenced taking a for-

mal vote, and on the eleventh ballot Mr.
T. O. Bunting was elected Constable of
VVimington Township, getting three out
of the five votes cast.

It was ordered that the communication
of Henry Price be laid on the table.

It was ordered that Black well Williams
appointed Overseer of the Gordon

Road, throuch Ciipe Fear and Harnett
Townships,

The Auditing Committe sub mitted a

report relative to gold coupons paid by
the Treasurer on account of interest on
county bonds,, and also a further report
relative to the payment of four (1) bmds
in the sum of Five Hundred Dollars each,
together with coupons attached, which
bonds and coupons were presented and
destroyed by burning in the presence of the
all Board.

A report from Commissioner Sanders, of

the Committee for laying off School Di5--

ricts was received. It recommends that
Harnett Township, except that portion
within two miles of the city limits, be des

ignated as School District No. 5, and that
Capt.Le wis Pierce, Jordan Nixon and Dan

iel C. Davis be appointed as the School

Committee oT said District; and that Cape

Fear Township, except that portion with-

in two miles of town, be designated as
School District No. 6, and that Iredell

Meore and Claus Schrivcr be appointed

as School Committee for the said District.
The application of Mrs. Daniels tor as

sistance from the county was not granted.
Applications from a number of persons,

asking assistance from the county, were,

on motion, referred to the Poor Committee

with power to act.
On motion, the lioard tucn aujournea,

subject to the call of the Chairman.

City Court.
John Burnett andjJames Baker, colored,

were brought before the acting Mayor this
morning charged with disorderly conduct.

The case was dismissed. .

Sensible Advice .
You are asked every day through the

columns of newspapers andbyyour Drug
gist to use something lor Dyspepsia and
Liver complaint that you know, nothing
about; you get discouraged spending
money with but little success. Now to
eive you satistactory proof that u keen's
August uxoweu win cure you or uys- -
pepsia and Liver Comnlaint with all its
effects, Ruch a? Sour Stomachy Sick Head-
ache, Habitual Costiveness.Talpitation o,
tho Heart, Heart-bur- n, Water brash,
coming up of food after eating, low spirits,
&c, we ask you to go to your Druggist
and get a Sample Battle ai Geex's Au-
gust Floweb for 10 cents and try it, or
a Regular Size for 75 cents; two doses
will relieve you

Rosh-Ilashana- k, or The Jewish New
Year 6638 A. M.

The festival bearing the above name
will be ushered in by the Israelites this
evening. With the single exception of
the Day of Atonement, this is the most
solemn of all the holy days in the Jewish
calendar, since it has always been ind is
partly still believed by the adhereats of
the Mosaic religion that beginning with the
first day of each year until after the Day
of Atonement, a period of ten days, the
Almighty sits in judgment over his crea
tures, ana marks out the destinies of
nations as well as of individuals for the
ensuing twelve months. Even those of
the most radical reformed schools ascribe
great importance te this solemn festival,
and observe it as a memorial, according to
the Scriptural injunction (Leviticus, xxiii,
23, 21) which reads as follows : "The
Lord spake unto Moses, saying, Speak un-
to the children of Israel, saying, In the
seventh month, on the first day of the
month, shall ye have a rest, a memorial
of sounding tho cornet, a holy convoca-
tion."

It may not, perhaps, be generally
known, and therefore isof some interest to
the student, that the Jews, in ritualistic
affairs, have adopted neither the practice
of reckoning the year from the birth of
Christ, not the solar year. Their year is
lunar, and their era dates :"rom the crea-
tion of the world. Their common year
consists of twelve lunar months ; but in
order to neutralize the differences between
the solar and the lunar year, the Jews
have seven leap years within a lunar cycle
of nineteen years, each of which has an
additional month. The coming yer.r is a
leap year, aud will therefore have thirteen
months.

i The Jewish practice of reckoning the
year from the creation of the world is
comparatively modern. Their ancestors
seem to have changed the manner of com-

puting time according to circumstances.
Whatever starting point their chronology
took before the Exodus, it is certain that,
after this great event, tb Jews began
their year with the reverence of the anni-

versary of their deliverance, while this
memorable event lost, in turn, its chrono-
logical priority immediately after the
erection of Solomon's temple, which inci-

dent was preferred to compute the year.
After the Babylonian captivity, again, it
became the practice of some to keep its
memory fresh in their minds bycounting
the year from that misfortune, while
others chose reckoning from the time that
Chaldean and Fersian kings ascended the
throne.

Three hundred and eighty years before
the second Jdispersion through the Romans
the Israelites adoptedlhe "Grecian," or'
more properly, the "Seleucidian" era.
The name is derived from Seleucus, one of
the four generals of Alexander the Great,
among whom the vast Macedonian em-

pire was divided. He treated the Jews,
who formed a large population in his de-mini- ons,

with much consideration'; and
this pleasing circumstance may have
aroused their gratitude to such an extent
that to perpetuate his memory they
adopted the custom just alluded to. It
would bo impossible to say with precis-
ion when and how that custom lost its
almost universality among the Hebrews.
Authors, however, seem to agree that a
return to the original rule oi computing
the year from the creation does not date
any earlier than the tenth or eleventh
centuries of the present era.

Returned. '

Mr. A. David has returned here from
the Northern markets where he has been
for the past three weeks purchasing the
large stock of clothing and gents furnish-

ing goods which he is to open next week
in the handsome store leased by him, cor-

ner of Princess and Front streets. The
removal from his present place of busi-

ness will be made next Monday.

Fire at Bnrgaw.
The fine two-sto- ry building at Burgaw,

the new county seat of Pender county,
known as the Hotel, was destroyed by
fire last nignt. The building was unoc-

cupied and there is good reason to believe
that the fire was the work of incendiaries.
There are rumors and reports relative to
the suspicions which arc entertained,
which we forbear to give currency to
just at present. We could not learn who
owned the property, nor whether it was
insured. The building was located near
the depot and was abont to be thoroughly
overhauled and repaired when the torch
was applied to' it. It is hoped that the
diabolical rascals may be detected and
punished,

:

; ;
: '

j

Purccll House.
We understand that this popular house

has been rented for the ensuing year by
Messrs H. & C. D. N. Cobb, who will
continue the business Iherc at the expira-
tion of Col. Davis' lease, which expires
October 1st. The new lessees arc clever
young gentlemen, both good business
men, land we heartily wish them success.

The State Fair.7

Thanks to Capt. C. B. Dcnzon, Sccrc-tafy- ,

for a card of admission to the Slate
Fair, which is to open at Ralcijih on the
16th of October and close on the 20th. A
letter from Capt. Dcnson, which accom
panies the card, says:

Our prospects are most brilliant for the
best fair ever held in North Carolina.
The entries arc very large in number.
The display by the Agricultural Depart-
ment of grains, grasses, fruits, cVc, will
include every county in the State. The
grand review pf tho whole military force
ofthe State will be a striking feature,
and the"1 display by the vailous female
schools in competition for the splendid or-

gan, value $330, given" for the best
drawing, painting, embroidery and needle
wok, is another item of much interest.
Very fine horses hive entered for the
races, and wo anticipate a delightful time.

The German Volunteers.
We published in yesterday's issue a list

of tho members of this company at the
date of its organ'z.ation and we prcsqnt
herewith to-d- ay a list of those officers and
men who went down to the mouth of the
river on the ever memorable lGlh day of
April, 1861, in company with the Wil-

mington Light Infantry, the Wilmington
Rifle Guards and the Cape Fear Light
Artillery, and took possession of Forts
Johnson" and Caswell. The following is
the list :

C. Cornchlson, Captain.
H. Vollers,. First LicuJenant.
G. H. W. Rungc, Second Lieutenant.
E. Schtilken, q'hird Lieutenant.
Jos. Meier, Orderly Sergeant.
J. II. N. Cornchlson, Second Sergeant.
Fi W. Heyor, Third Sergeant.
L. Vollers, Fourth Sergeant.
W. Dienstbach, Fifth Scrgeaut.
A. W. Thers,' First Corporal. j

A. C. Bachman, Second Corporal.
J. C. Koch, Third Corporal.
C. VonGlahn, Fourth Corporal.
B. W. Strong, Fifth Corporal.
J M.Apple, J M Bremer, S Bear, 11

Domler, S Flcisher, C Gcier, W Gro'tjen,

G Grotjcn, A Gunthcr, G F Hespc, S
Jacoby,H Kordlander, M M Katz, II
Kuhl, D Litjen, A Lcssmau, M Lipplnan,
A R Mayler; II Mathics, F Mathics, E
Pcschau, C Polvogt, G Rosenthal, G

Stciuingcr, G Sticnken, J Stadler, C Teid- -

jen, E Zeller, R Turner, W Ulrich JG
Voss, H. Wcstermann, A Crawford.

The Hamlet Connection.
Who struck Billy" Patterson is a ques-

tion which has for ages stumped the phil-

osophers and sages of the world, and when
the railroad connection will be - made at
Hamlet bids fair to be like unto it. The
railroadmen have held innumerable meet-

ings aud the connection has been frequent-
ly made on paper, but still we haven't
heard of any passengers going to Raleigh!
by that route, and the freight which goes1

from Charlotte to Norfolk goes by the old
way.

They do say though, now, that there is

a better prospect just ahead for an agree-

ment between the authorities of the two
roads than there has ever b:eu before.
Capt V Q Johnston, superintendent of the
Carolina Central Railroad, and F W Clark,
Esq., general freight agent of the sam

line, left yesterday evening for Baltimore,
where they .have an engagement with Col

John M Robinson, president of the Ral-

eigh & Augusta Railroad, for" to-morr-ow

or next day, when it is hoped and be-levi- ed

that their differences will be adjust-
ed. They arc now, since their last nego-

tiations, but three points apart, the Caro-

lina Central demanding 31 per cent, as
its share of the money received for freight
over the two lines,and the Raleigh Au-

gusta offering 28.- - Charlotte Observer.

The Thermometer.
From the United State3 Signal Office at

this place we obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn-

ing at 7:31 o'clock :

Augusta, 7G; ICairo, CG; Charleston;
81; Cincinnati,' 61 ; Corsicana, 70 ; Fort
Gibson, C5; Galveston, 78; Jacksonville,
70 ; Key West, 83 ; Knoxville, 65 ; Lynch-

burg, 72 ; Memphis, CG ; Mobile, 7G; Mont-

gomery, 72 ; Nashville, GG ; New Orleans
78 ; New York, 50; Norfolk; 69 ;

"

Pitts-
burgh, 02; Punta Rassa, 80; Savan-
nah, 83; Shrevcport, 70; St. Louis, 62 ; St.
Marks, 75; Vicksburg, 70 ;, Washington,
63 Wilmington,' 75:

A. David, ;
jyvt c, LMothier & Merchant Tailor. f

MILITARY HOP
For the Benefit of tie iTiillii Mfx -
UNDER the management of Prof. P. If.

will be given at the Rtnkift .'
Hall, Corner Princess and Fourth. tts, om ,

FRIDAY EVENING, SEPT. .'iOuu
Music by the Italian String Cad. "" r

A variety of refreshments at regular prieesw
Tickets will sot be sold to objectionable

persons. ; .
-

Price of admission, $1 for Gentleman ,
Lady or Ladies. ". T' .' 'V

Tickets for sale at the Bookstotei tsi at
the door.

. t.-
- '. v ...

Doors open at 8X o'clock, P. M. ' '

sept 3. "fi" V

Special TJotice,
rnUE SURVIVING MEMBEB8 of the
JL "German Volunteer Company" together

with all Germans in the city, favorable t&av' '
reorganization of the oldest German organic
zation in the State, are respectfully invited to
attend a meeting to be held at the Armory ef '

the Wilmington Light Infantry om Friday, t
evenlnii next, the 7th inst, at 8 o'clock. '

sept 6 ; i '
Female School.

MISSES BURR & JAMES, Prrae)pals.

THE THIRTEENTH ANNUAL" Session
...tilof this school will commence ou THURS-

DAY, the 4th of October. Pupils of all iges
received, while the same care will be bestow-
ed upon each, from advanced young ladies to
the smallest child. Object teaching combined '
with text book instruction, is a particular
feature of the school, the Principals, after
long and careful experience, having found it
to be the most advantageous method of fast
parting knowledge to the young and enquir-
ing child. i ;

Vocal music and calisthenics free of extra '
charge, excepting a trifle for the daily use of
calisthenic apparatus.

Musical Department under the fUperririea
of Mrs. M. S. Ctubing, whose long and faith
ful experience renders her peculiarly Ctted ,
for this work. '.,.For terms, Ac, see or address Principal.

6. '
.sept .i ;.

Boarders Wanted.
JJAVINO RENTED that very oexiraUm

dwelling owned by Dr. W. E. Freemai, and
situated on Front street, between Chcsnmf and "

Mulberry, tbe undersigned will be prepared
to take families frem the 1st October,' tad
table boarders. This location is particularly,
suited to business men. . For farther ptrCtt',

'
lara apply by letter or la person to me. er to

. ji T
. .

Mr. V A. Angel, at Telegraph oCce.
? lt i

MRS. L. 'BOUDINCTr
fully .for valuables.upwnrd of 10,000. iept


